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ronx Community College 
of the City Univ rsity of New York 
MINUTES OF TH~CURRICULUM COMMI~ 
Tuesday, S ptemb r 18, 1990 
Vol. 199 -91 No. 1 
South Hall Conference Room 
I. Attendance 
P. ask tt, . luth, A. Cosentino, F. Donnangelo, S. Friedlander, A. Galub, A. Glasser, 
V. Jackson, M. Kanuck, E. Kiss I, L. Pinto, J. Ryan, presiding, P. Schwartz, M. Tedorovich, 
M. Wenzel, . Witlieb; Guest: L. Richards 
Curriculum Coordinators 
J. Graham, W. Hynes, G. Riley 
... St11dent Government 
A. Fiaub n, C. Peters, D. Reid 
II. Th m ting was called to order by Chairperson Ryan. 
Ill. Th Minutes of May 1. 1990 were approved. 
IV. Election of Chairperson 
James Ryan was elected unanimously. 
V. Election of Secretary 
The Committ e unanimously agreed that the Secretarial position will be rotated from 
am ngst the faculty and student representatives to the committ e. The previous secretary, 
Paula Schwartz v lunteered t ordinate duplication and distribution of the minutes. 
VI. Election to Standing SubCOI1lJDittaes 
A-"C urse Evaluation" 
Electe unanimously- . luth. F. Donnangelo, A. Fuller, A. Glasser (ex officio), 
C. P ters. 
-"C ntinuin Education" 
Elect d unanim usly- W. Hynes, M. Kanuck, P. Schwartz, . Witli b. It was noted that a 
student r t sematv Is alsct~lgi let be ete'Cted to this mmittee and nominees will 
be consid red at the next mteting. 
VII. New Business 
De artment f Communication Arts and Sciences - Prof. Graham distributed c urse 
materials f r apr posed new xperimental urse entitled "Intermediate Sign Language" . 
u sti ns were received y Pr f. Graham and will be responded to at the next meeting. 
VIII. Adjournment 
The me ting was adj urne at 3:16 P.M. The next meeting is scheduled for October 2nd at 
2:15 P.M. Su sequent meetings forth 1990 Fall semester are scheduled for 10/16, 
10/30,11/13,11/27,12/4,12/1 . 
Respectfully submitted, 
!hkcluut A · ~elL 
Michael J. Kanuck 
Secretary Pro-T em 
